Regular Meeting  Chairman Robert Sirpenski called the meeting of the Voluntown/Sterling Transfer Station Commission to order at 7:00 p.m. on March 26, 2014.

Members Present  Deborah Fletcher, Russell Gray, John Firlik, Fred Parker, Geoffrey Cooper

Officials Present  Steven Trahan, Transfer Station Operator

Citizens Present  None

Approval of Minutes  A motion was made (Fred Parker/Geoffrey Cooper) to approve the minutes of the meeting held on January 29, 2014 as submitted. Unanimously voted

Citizens Comments  None

Old Business

Tire Recycling  Steve Trahan reported LKQ tire recycling would most likely would be closing. An alternative tire recycling center would need to be found. It was estimated that the Transfer Station takes in approximately two dumpsters of tires per year. Possible solutions discussed were Empire Energy in Plainfield and Exeter Energy. The Transfer Station currently charges 50 cents per tire and the consensus was not to make the price too high for residents, as that would encourage more roadside dumping of tires.

New Business  None

Any Other Business  None

Next Meeting  The next Transfer Station Commission meeting will be held on May 28, 2014, (7:00 P.M.) at the Transfer Station.

Adjournment  A motion was made (Fred Parker, Geoffrey Cooper) to adjourn the meeting. Unanimously voted. The meeting adjourned at 7:23 p.m.

APPROVED

Date: __________________                  Signature: ________________________________

Robert Sirpenski, Commission Chairman